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Hope To Be Site Of Easter Seal Camp
■ ‘■'r An Easter Seal Camn will Vio'nno c.;„

THE Chapel WILL wews leadir PAGE THREE

■t'An Eastor S^l Camp will be | age six to 15, a chance to enjoy i 
sponsored here this summer by the I two weeks in the open this sum-'
North Carolina Society for Crip-', mer. ' |
pled Children and Adults. I- Albin Pikutus, executive director'
, It will be at Camp New Hope, i Of the Society, said that although !
eight miles north of Chapel Hill; the emphasis will be on recreation-1 Trinity Lutheran Church 
^om August 15 untd August 29. i and the normal activities of camp-j The Rev. Wade F. Hook, Pastor

i»g> some therapy will be provided! Subject; "To Whom Shall Wa 
60^ to lO^andicapped youngsters, for those who need it. | Torn?

Text: Luke 15:18—"1 will arise
and go to my Father/'

PASTORS' PARAGRAPHS
— Excerpts From Sunday Sermons —

Junior-Senior Theme 
'"Out Of This World'

I to me." !
i Our Lord was deeply stirred by j 
I the w'oman’s action. Not disturb- i

About 160 students and speci
al guests attended the junior-

iroiina Flower Shop
Oppodie Post Office Corner

Phone 485] Chapel Nil

i ecstasy and high praise. The ac- i
I The story of the prodigal son j woman was an examp-
I is in a very real sense the story i maximum sacrifice that nev- 
I of the human race and the story 5^ gave a thought to the least that

could be done, but the most. The 
inmeasured generosity stirred Je-^l

______ _______________ _____  ___ ^ wonderful thing when |
^TV¥t^yTy’?vyv^yyyyy?vyyyryYYTVyyvYTyW^\rvvyvTvW!^^'^'^ i individual and church give e

j of our own time. Impatient with 
I authority and tradition, irked by 
■ obligations and restraints, we

I* I^idj

Appreciate 
^rf cfod Your Vote

n fit

Experienced As' A 
Member of the Board

j.ed, as were some of the people senior banquet and dance of 
i who saw it, but stirred to sheer.i Chapel Hill High School at the

Hope Valley Country Club Fri
day night.

Russ OlsonV orchestra play
ed for the dance, the sponsors 
for w'Mch were Miss Jessie Belle 
Lewis and Miss May Marsh- 
banks for the seniors, and Miss 
Emma Lee Davis and Warren 
Baecht for the juniors. Theme 
of the affair was “out of this ■ 
w'orld” and the banquet and 
dance halls were decorated with 
mobiles, rocket ships, and other

icjiueu Lo snaxe mem <_____ __
i strike out for ourselves toward i
i a far country. We have become in i to the j
I toxicated by the myth of objdctivi- j of moving Christ. It does ;
! ty; we have explored the inner- i the degree of sacrifice |
I most recesses of our psychologi-: '^tf-forgetfulness, love and daring |
I cal nature: we nave made great ‘ this woman’s acilon, 1 ideas to carry out this theme.
I advances in technological develop-1 of the poor widow in Following the barbecued
! ment. However, we are running' ^"other story. It is, that which ris- ‘ 
i out of spii-itual energy, and Lhere I the level of duty that be-
I is a famine in the land. We do 1 beautiful thing” done
! not know to whom to turn. The We owe to Christ, and

■ lught to give to him, the unmeas-I man in the story recognized in 
I his father and. in his home the 
j one sure source of the things he 
I wanted. God grant that we as in 
j dividuals and as a nation may 
I come to self-discovery and give 
i ourselves up to the God who has 
I created us and who has expressed 
i himself in Jesus Christ

j First Baptist Church 
: The Rev. J. R. Manley, Pastor 

3 I Text;'John T8;]0—"Then Simon 
^ I Peter having a sword, threw it, 
^ I and smote the high priesFs ser-

AAAAA A A A A4. A A A 4 'i Poor Malehus was the victim of»

ured best that we are and have 
Then we do to him “the beautiful 
-hing.”
'hapel Hill Baptist Church 
The Rev. Samuel T. Habel 

Pastor
Subject; "Great Days Coming"

We seldom realize how boring 
ife would be if there were no red- 
.etter days on our calendar. Any 
jocial group portrays its ideals 
and values in the special days it 
celebrates.

There are great days in liistory 
which we celebrate.

And just last week another

chicken dinner. Junior Class 
President Clarice Merritt gave 
the welcome to the group. Sen
ior Class President Scoopy Mc
Allister responded, Ned Hedge
peth gave a toast to the faculty 
and School Principal Wesley No
ble responded- Tony Womack 
then toasted the seniors for the 
junior class.

A junior class chorus of eight 
girls and eight boys sang a song

na
Ycju Don't Need

Until Something Happens-

Then 's Too Latel

The nestAvay’ to be .sure you are properly protected' 
is to lake stock. At no cost or obligation to you we will 

be happy to make a ■ survey* of' yoiir present insurance 

and offer recommendations.

ervice Insurooce & Realty Co.
106 Henderson St.

I memorable date, which will neverI a good Christian gone wrong. The 
i w’orld is full of damaged souls 
i who have met Christians at their 
j worst. Peter cut his ear off. JSsus 
■; put it back. Malehus was not free 
j to make his choice. He could damn 
1 Christianity out of hand or he 
j could believe in it becau.se of the 
i compassion and the power of Je- 
: sus. That he chose the latter I course is evident from the fact
ithat the Gospel of John gave himi, ^ . . .

whole sentence: “The servant’s' snau calmly make the

DEPRESSION BABIES REUNION

“Depression Babies” is the name 
the University classes of ’32, ’33, 
'34, and ’35 are calling themselves. 
The four classes will have a joiill 

! reunion and party on Saturday 
i night, June 5, at the Country Club.

to the tune of “Thanks For The, 
Memories” with words written 
by Janelle King. Speaker Tor 
the occasion was Charlie JusL 
ice. He encouraged the students 
to seek a vocation that they 
really wanted to follow and to 
throw themselves wholehearted
ly into it. Faith in God, he 
said, was an essential to attain-* 
ing one’s goal in any vocation, 
he said.

In charge of the affair for the 
juniors were Clarice Merritt, 
general chairman and hostess; 
Nancy Davis, decorations com- 
mitte; Janelle King, entertain
ment; Roy Armstrong, Jr., 
speaker; Ronnie McKnight, din
ner; and Peggy Hinson, invita
tions and programs.

be forgotten, was marked May I a f T
1954, when the Supreme Court ol /’""" his harmonica
'ihe United States struck down I
legal segregation. People are ask- 
ng, “How will Southerners re

act?” The answer is that our best 
Southern conscience for many 
years has recognized that there 
are no second-class or third-class 
citizens in a democracy, that every 
man should be equal before the

i sion Ball” held in the Tin Can 
I when students couldn’t leave the 
campus during spring holidays on 
account of the bank failures.

! a
! name was Malehus.”

I The Community Church of 
j Chapel Hill
I The Rev. Charles M. Jbnes,
I Minister
I Subject; "The Church And The 
; Supreme Court Decision." i
I The. Christian Church, 
i true to the teachings of Christ, j 
I will say to the people, “This is j 
i a right decision. Let us rejoice i 
and be glad.” Enforced scgrega-l

i difficult, adjustments ■ which are 
I'necessary to effect the change,
I while recognizing that there are 
j many physical problems W'hich 
i will not be easily solved, 'ft'e ar& 
i,conscious, too, .that no Supremei.||| 
I Court ruling can eradicate segre-1 
I ga,tion. in the heart. None the less, ! 
j May 17, 1954, is a great day inT, 

when I American history. ,

"Jack Tale" Teilar Coming (
Bascora Lamar Lunsford, the j

c , - .impresario from South Turkey!jtion because of race, color or na- L-,. , .. , , , , , . , • 
itionality has always been evil i C'^ek, said yesterday he had latch-!
I the sight of God. We who have j attraction forj
t lived with our peculiar pro’olem | Carolina Folk Festival here
; of segregation between races tend I 10-12 in the person of Mar- 
to think that is the whole problem; ®^all Ward, the tale-teller froml

Vays Ahead 
For You

i of segregation and that it all be- 
I j gan with the bringing of slaves
I i to this country. That is not so.
II Jesus found a segregation prob- 
I i lem facing him in his own time 
I i and country, I'o segregate means 
I j to set apart.. The Roman, the sln-

I ner, the Samaritan were all vic- 
I tims of this “setting apart” pro- 
I cess in Jesus’ day. The gospel of I John describes the pattern as fai;, 
; as Samaritans were concerned I bluntly when it says, “FOR TflE I JEWS HAVE NO DEALINGS 
iWITH THE SAMARITANS”.
I .W’e are, glad that the law of the 
i land moves' closer to the law of 
I God and the spirit of Christ”.
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« 20 LAUNDROMATS' 

® CLOTI

Carrboro M,etbodlst Church 
The Revi G. W, CrutchfieSd, 

Minister

Banner Elk in the mountains. | 
Ward is a specialist in “jack! 
tales.’’ Among the distinguished! 
visitors who will attend the three 
shows are Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hib- 
bitl of Columbia University,, who; 
will make special recordings.

CORNWELL STAYS AS IS
“I like my present position,” 

Dr. O. K. Cornwell said when ask
ed why he had withdrawn Ms 
name from consideration as com
missioner of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference. Dr. Cornwell is chair
man of phj^sical education, and 
athletics at the University. He had 
been considered one of the lead
ing prospects for the higher post.!

11 IKi DRIER

RNISHED LAUNDRY 

SHIRTS FINISHED 

® EXPERT DRY CLEANING

Use Ou.r One-Stop Service and Save

lENNOI LAUmONAT
PHO,NE 4-361

RUMMAGE SHOP SALE
A sale of all merchandise will 

be held at the Carrhoro PTA Ruth- 
mage Shop this Saturday from 10 
A, M. to 6 P. M. The shop is lo
cated in the Methodist Church Hut 

with a costly jar of ointment, j on Main Street in CaiTboro. It will 
to which he responded, "She close for the summer after the 
has done a beautiful thing sale.

I {Sunday evening service.) Subject; 
I "The Beautiful Thing."
jTsxt: Mark 14:3-9: The story of 
! a woman who anointed Jesus

Dr. Frank Graham Supports 
Ruling On Race Segregation

Dr. Frank Graham stated his 
position on the Supreme Court 
ruling on segregation last week, 
in reply to a question asked 
him while he was attending the 
Pittsburgh Forum on World Af
fairs in Pittsburgh last Thurs-

at'J ■'“i*

*

A
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/ will rely on the judgment of 
the good people of Orange 
to choose the best man in 
the race for Sheriff.

■■ V .>

immi
Please Consider

day. Following is his complete 
statement:

“Soiithernens like my.self who 
favored working out the prob
lem of the races within the the 
states, through the gradually in
creasing influence of religion 
and education in the minds and 
hearts of the people, have the 
duty of supporting the decision 
of the Supreme Court as the law' 
of the land.

“The teachings of religion 
will especially be needed .tor 
V,'inning the acceptance by the 
people of the decision regard
ing the present separate and 
equal "brovision bom of centtlr- 
ies of customs and the mores of 
many millions of people, n(*,v 
declared unconstitutional for 
the firk time.

"Patience and understanding 
regarding the situation and it's 
complex problems by the people 
of both races and all sections 
will be required in working out 
the ways and stages of adjust
ments to the decision • in good 
faith and in cooperation,” .

MOTH DA.MAGi 
FOB 5 YEARS

OR

BERLOU FAYS 

THE DAMAGEi

NOW YOU CAN END 
MOTH WORRIES!

We will BERLOU protect your 
valuable woolens, rugs, furniture, 
draperies, etc., economically. 
BERLOU is odorless, colorless, 
staiidess, and absolutely harm
less to your finest fabric.s.
When we process an article with 
BERLOU, you receive a 5-year 
written guarantee against moth 
damage. Not just an ordinary 
guarantee, but one that says “if 
mothes damage a BERLOUED 
article within 5 years from the 
time we apply it, we wiD repair, 
replace, or pay money value of 
that article.”

Ask Us About 
BERLOU Today!

Oi

north graham ST.

PHONE 9-3498

Qualified To Serve 
With

Seven Years 
Experience

BETTY JUNE HAYES

as your 
REGISTER OF 

DEEDS
of Orange County

33 of the 100 Counties in 
North Carolina Have Women 
Serving as Register of Desds.

YOUR SUPPORT 
APPRECIATED

In The Oemocrotic Primary May 29

fU!l-T!fn£ • SOn-TlfllC

Robbins' As Usual Is 

ith The Latest Fashi^ 

Gay, Exciting!
Whether it is for a weekend at the 

beach or for that vacation trip, 

Robbin's has everything that you 

wiil need in beachwear and play 

clothes. Designed to exploit your 

feitiinine beauty and charm.

Bathing Beauties 
Are Newly 
Dreamlined!
Swim Suits by Such Famous AAakers

* Roxana* fCole of California

* ; Rose Marie Reed Sea Gull

Sportswear by:

White Stag 

Rosecrest

Rattet

Rockland

the Newest Vacation 
and Play Togs

Prices At Robbings Ar© Guaranteed 

To Be On A Par With Any Anywhere.

of chapel Hill


